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No. 4889. AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES AGREEMENT’
BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND
THE GOVERNMENT OF ICELAND UNDER TITLE I
OF THE AGRICULTURAL TRADE DEVELOPMENT AND
ASSISTANCE ACT, AS AMENDED. SIGNED AT REYK-
JAVIK, ON 3 MARCH 1959

The Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Governmentof
Iceland:

Recognizing the desirability of expanding trade in agricultural com-
moditiesbetweentheir two countriesandwith otherfriendly nationsin a manner
which would not displaceusual marketingsof the UnitedStatesin thesecom-
moditiesor unduly disrupt world prices of agriculturalcommoditiesor normal
patternsof commercialtradewith friendly countries;

Considering that the purchasefor kronur of agricultural commodities
producedin the UnitedStateswill assistin achievingsuchan expansionof trade;

Consideringthat the kronur accruingfrom such purchaseswill be utilized
in a mannerbeneficialto bothcountries;

Desiring to set forth the understandingswhich will govern the sales of
agriculturalcommoditiesto Icelandpursuantto Title I of theAgriculturalTrade
Developmentand AssistanceAct, as amended(hereinafterreferred to as the
Act) and the measureswhich the two Governmentswill take individually and
collectively in furtheringthe expansionof tradein suchcommodities;

Haveagreedas follows:

Article I

SALES FOR KRONIJR

Subjectto the issuanceby the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America
and acceptanceby the Governmentof Iceland of purchaseauthorizations,the
Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaundertakesto financethe salefor
kronurto purchasersauthorizedby the Governmentof Icelandof the following
agriculturalcommoditiesdeterminedto be surpluspursuantto the Act, in the
amountsindicated

1 Cameinto force on 3 March1959, upon signature, in accordancewith article VI.
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Value
Commodity (Thousand)

Wheat/wheatflour . . . . . $600
Cornor grainsorghurns . . . 300
Barley 200
Rice 100
Cotton or cottonproducts 400
Tobacco 400
Soybean/cottonseedoil 100
Oceantransportation 100

TOTAL $2,200

Purchaseauthorizationswill be issuednot later than 90 calendardaysafter the
effective dateof this agreement. They will include provisionsrelating to the
saleand deliveryof commodities,the time andcircumstancesof depositof the
kronuraccruingfrom suchsaleandotherrelevantmatters.

Article II

USES OF KRONUR

The two Governmentsagreethat the kronur accruingto the Government
of the United Statesof Americaas a consequenceof the salesmadepursuantto
this agreementwill be usedby the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America,
in suchmannerandorder of priority as the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof
America shall determine,for the following purposesin the amountsshown

1. Forexpendituresin Icelandby the Governmentof the United Statesof
America underSection 104 (f) of the Act, the kronur equivalentof $440,000.

2. For a loan to the Governmentof Iceland to promotethe economic
developmentof Iceland under Section 104 (g) of the Act, as amended,the
kronur equivalent of $1.76 million, for financing such projects to promote
economicdevelopment,including projectsnot heretofore included in plans of
the Governmentof Icelandas maybe mutually agreed,the termsandconditions
of which will be included in the supplementalagreementbetweenthe two
Governments. It is understoodthat the loan will be denominatedin United
Statesdollars, with paymentof principal and interest to be madein kronur at
the applicableexchangerate,as defined in the loan agreement,or, at the option
of the Governmentof Iceland,in UnitedStatesdollars. It is further understood
that loan funds shall be disbursedonly after prior agreementas to the usesof
suchloan funds. In the eventthe kronur setasidefor loansto the Government
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of Icelandarenot advancedwithin threeyearsfrom the dateof this Agreement
as a result of failure of the two Governmentsto reachagreementon the useof
the kronur for loanpurposes,the Governmentof the United Statesof America
may usethe kronur for any otherpurposeauthorizedby Section 104 of the Act,
as amended.

To the extentthat the total of kronur accruingto the Governmentof the
United Statesof America as a consequenceof salesmade pursuantto this
Agreementis less than the equivalentof $2.2 million, the amountavailable for
loansto the Governmentof Icelandwill be reducedby an equivalentamount;to
theextentthat thetotalexceedsthe kronur equivalentof $2.2million, 20 percent
of theexcesswill beavailable for the useof the Governmentof the UnitedStates
of Americaand80 percentfor loansto the Governmentof IcelandunderSection
104 (g).

Article III

DEPOSIT OF KRONUR

Kronur will be depositedto the accountof the Governmentof the United
Statesof America in paymentfor the commoditiesandfor oceantransportation
costsfinancedby the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America(exceptexcess
costsresulting from the requirementthat the UnitedStatesflag vesselsbe used)
at the rate of exchangefor United Statesdollarsgenerallyapplicableto import
transactions(excludingimports granteda preferentialrate)in effect on the dates
of dollar disbursementby United Statesbanks,or by the Governmentof the
United Statesof America,as providedin the purchaseauthorizations.

Article IV

GENERAL UNDERTAKINGS

The Governmentof Icelandagreesthat it will takeall possiblemeasuresto
preventthe resaleor transshipmentto othercountries,or the usefor other than
domesticpurposes(exceptwhere suchresale,transshipmentor useis specifically
approvedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America), of the surplus
agriculturalcommoditiespurchasespursuantto the provisionsof this Agree-
ment,and to assurethat the purchaseof such commoditiesdoesnot result in
increasedavailability for export from Icelandof theseor like commodities.

The two Governmentsagreethat theywill takereasonableprecautionsto
assurethat salesor purchasesof surplusagricultural commoditiespursuantto
theAgreementwill not unduly disruptworld pricesof agriculturalcommodities,
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displaceusualmarketingsof the UnitedStatesof Americain thesecommodities,
or disruptnormalpatternsof commercialtradewith friendly countries.

In carrying out this Agreement,the two Governmentswill seekto assure
conditionsof commercepermitting private tradersto function effectively and
will usetheir bestendeavorsto developandexpandcontinuousmarketdemand
for agriculturalcommodities.

The Governmentof Iceland agreesto furnish,uponrequestof theGovern-
ment of the United Statesof America, information on the progressof the pro-
gram, particularly with respectto arrivals and conditions of commoditiesand
information relatingto exportsof the sameor like commodities.

Article V

CONSULTATION

The two Governmentswill, upon the requestof either of them,consult
regardingany matters relating to the applicationof this Agreementor to the
operationof arrangementscarriedout pursuantto this Agreement.

Article VI

ENTRY INTO FORCE

This Agreementshall enterinto force upon signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor the
purpose,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DONE atReykjavik this third day of March 1959.

For the Government For the Government
of the UnitedStatesof America: of Iceland

John J. Muccxo Gudm. I. GUDMTJNDSSON
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MEMORANDUM

The following understandingswere reachedin the courseof negotiations
betweenrepresentativesof theGovernmentsof the UnitedStatesandof Iceland
with respectto themaintenanceof usual marketingsin Iceland of commodities
sold under the Agricultural CommoditiesAgreement,signed today,’ and to
other undertakingsof the Governmentof Iceland on which this agreementis
based.

1. The Government of Iceland will provide facilities for Icelandic
importersto purchase,during the periodcoveredby the salesagreement,at least
1,500tonsof wheatand/orwheatflour from the UnitedStatesandother friendly
countriesin orderto maintainits usualmarketings.

In addition, at leastthe following amountsof commoditieswill be imported
from the United Statesduring the periodcoveredby the agreementandfinanced
from funds other than thoseprovidedfor in the agreement:

Feedand feedgrains 10,000 metric tons
TobaccoandTobaccoproducts $350,000
Soybeanand/orcottonseedoil 100 metric tons
Cottonand/orcotton products $500,000

2. The Governmentof Icelandundertakesnot to resell to third countries
or permit to be resold to third countriesany grains,fruit, cotton or tobacco
acquiredfrom foreigncountriesduring 1959.

3. If it shouldbe theintentionof the Governmentof Icelandto sendcotton
suppliedunderthe Agricultural CommoditiesAgreementto a third country for
processing,the Governmentof Icelandwill seeto it that the resultingprocessed
cotton textiles will not interfere with the usual marketingsin Iceland of the
United Statesor other countriesacceptableto the United States. Assurances
will be obtainedfrom third countriesthat the cotton will not displaceor be
chargedagainstusualmarketingsof the UnitedStatesin that country, andthat
the cotton or anequivalentamountthussuppliedwill be returnedto Icelandin
processedform.

It is understoodthat the Governmentof Iceland may, at its discretion,
arrangefor the processingin the UnitedStatesat its own expenseof any leaf
tobacco,and for the grinding of barley.

4. As long as thereis no changein the presentIcelandicExchangeRate
System,the rateof 16.32 kronur per U. S. Dollar plus the 55 percentexchange
surchargeshallbe consideredthe rateof exchangefor U. S. Dollarsandgenerally
applicableto import transactions.

1
Seep. 262 of this volume.
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5. The Governmentof Iceland assuresthat any taxescollected in con-
nection with the import of commoditiesunderthis agreementwill not be used
for exportpromotion.

6. The Governmentof Iceland undertakesto keep the United States
Embassyinformedas to the operationsof the program, in particular,to supply
the sameinformation as to arrivals and unloadingsof commoditiesby ship,
assurancesregarding re-export, and progress in meeting usual marketing
requirements,as wassuppliedunderthe 1958 program.

7. With respectto paragraph2 of Article II:

Local currencywill be advancedor reimbursedto the Governmentof
Icelandfor financingagreedprojectsunderparagraph2 Article II of the Agri-
cultural CommoditiesAgreementupon the presentationof such documentation
asthe Embassyof the UnitedStatesmay specify. The Governmentof Iceland
shall maintainor causeto be maintainedbooksandrecordsadequateto identify
the goodsandservicesfinancedfor agreedprojectspursuantto Article I of the
Agricultural CommoditiesAgreement,to disclosethe usethereofin theprojects
and to record the progressof the projects(including the cost thereof). The
books and records with respectto each project shall be maintainedfor the
duration of the project, or until the expiration of three years after final dis-
bursementfor the project has beenmadeby the Embassy,whichever is later.
The two Governmentsshall havethe right at all reasonabletimes to examine
such booksand recordsand all other documents,correspondence,memoranda
andotherrecordsinvolving transactionsrelatingto agreedprojects. The Gov-
ernmentof Iceland shall enablethe Embassyto observeand review agreed
projectsandthe utilization of goodsand services financedunder the projects,
and shall furnish to the Embassyall such information as it shall reasonably
requestconcerningthe above-mentionedmattersand the expendituresrelated
thereto. The Governmentof Icelandshall afford, or arrangeto haveafforded,
all reasonableopportunity for authorizedrepresentativesof the Governmentof
the UnitedStatesto visit anypart of theterritory of Icelandfor purposesrelated
to agreedprojects.

If the Embassydeterminesthat any disbursementunder paragraph2 of
Article II of the Agricultural CommoditiesAgreementmadeby it for agreed
projects is nOt supportedby the documentationsubmittedby the Government
of Iceland, is not madein accordancewith the termsof this agreementor any
applicable agreementor arrangementbetweenthe Governmentof the United
Statesandthe Governmentof Iceland,or is in violation of anyapplicablelaws or
regulationsof the United StatesGovernment,the Governmentof Iceland shall
payto theEmbassyasmay berequestedby it, anamountin localcurrencynot to
exceedthe amount of such disbursement. Whereany paymentis madeby the
Governmentof Iceland to the Embassypursuantto the precedingsentenceon
the basisof a disbursementwhich hasbeenchargedasan advanceunderthe line
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of credit establishedby theloanagreement,the total amountchargedasadvances
underthe line of creditshallbe reducedby the amountof suchpayment.

The Embassyshall expendfunds for agreedprojectsonly in accordance
with the applicablelaws andregulationsof the United StatesGovernment. The
Embassymay declineto makefurther disbursementsfor any agreedprojects if
it determinesthat further disbursementswould not fulfill the purpose of
paragraph2 of Article II of theAgricultural CommoditiesAgreement.

J.J.M. G.I.G.
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